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Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
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Question I I Answer 

How can I tell if my firearm has a 
bolt lock safety 

Assess age and how gun \\'aS::jir.f.@l.W~4.::- basei:l:i)n answers assess whether gun 
is likely to our not lik'iiJJfJ ha'\'cNii~T4.imrn:,.)f unsure walk customer through 
the following: ., .. ;.; .. ·· . ···:::::::::::·· 

.:::::::::::::- ···.:· 

1. Arc you f\1,@@b~W.i.:JO commandments of Firearms S<1foty? 
• Web. rna,i(Q,ft~'.ii'ff#b@i::>:::. 
2. Haye y~HJ:6t the fire~riii)#lfo~t of yon - if no - please get it and call 

me back ··· ········ 

3. OK, .,~@h1001 )Ou have tile gun - make sure it is pointed in a safe 
dircCii'bi{?:+:?:::,:, .... 

.J.. Lets mak~·ihf~JfM:JNf.t.mled 
.... (hs.;:)s,Jjr,i:i~iN#i@~bnc, blind magaLilK chamber etc.) 

5. .f:i@~WM@:m~:~~fiii'iil the '"S'' or ''On Safe" position - make sure 
,:;~~~ff:ijigi.;.r is not touching or near the trigger 

6. Mci"~iti:fbiflfulU~mvard and close it down 
'!'. >:Yiithonr.'foiwm@fa~ safety. can yon lift the bolt handle ;ind pull the 

.({/bolt ~a<:k ou L. · tfy~~ then) ou do not have a bolt lock gun 

.::::::::

·,,,'',,',,,',,,',,_:':, :~.·-.;.;:- lf yQ##luld LIQ!,, .Uten you probably have a bolt lock gun W M;~~~)iire giuHMminted in a safe direction 
)(t QJ{;::~t. you.~@'!d not pull the bolt b:1ck - Make sure yonr finger is not 

:: :\:: ::)1-~iif .the aj~Mf. Push U1e safely arm to the 'T" or "Off or Fite·· 
··-:::::::::M$~#®,t::,:jj~·. sec if you can pull the bolt handle up - if you can now 
.. tilei'tytffi:::N&e a giu1 with a bolt lock safety mechanism. Tf you still 

.... :.::.:.:.:~t~~~~\}~~~~~~:~@'L gc"l'f& boll open then so1nclhing else is wrong 'vith your gun and 
.. ,,,,:,::::(#\#):1j:cd to get it to a girnsnlith 

:.:-::.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

.J:f( Rcmcmbcdil~asc take our 10 commandments of safct~· course on the web 
·i\t }\? :::,~11.d advis¢\~r friends and famih to do the same. 

I read the information on the bolt- ··w.·. · :itfoi~k:+oudi:i% have the boll lock stvle safelv? 
lock program. What do l do with''"' .. :Ndtfl~%~S some choices ~ ~ 
my rifle? ':::;:::<:::<:}:\:,:,. 1. Dtfotriline if you firearm has the bolt-lock mechanism 

. .,.,.,.,.,., .. ?i::: ,,,.petennilte if ym1 want Lo Lake advantage of the program 
... .,.,,,<%')Jfyes lo both, then we need lo get the L1rea.nn lo either a Remington 

Is this a recall? 

Docs the firearm in\~h)14Jii':tM~M~!i'~~tj 
11rogram have a daj,\filtffiife.'.~f?·· · · · 

Is the bolt lod(¥ii'f'cty wiiiffi.i~'@J:causc 
my gun to q§~arge? 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

.... ,.,,''AiiU10riLcd Repair Station or have ii returned Lo Lite factory. Sec Lite 
website for detailed instrnetions. 
If no lo either qL1eslion, make sure they are aware of our Remington Safe! y 
center for tips mid suggestions on safe gun handling, purchasing a used 
gnn etc. 

This is designed to remind people of the existe11ce of the bolt-lock feature and to 
offer customers the opporlmrily lo modernize products 
We do not agree >Yith CBS charnctcri7ation of this as a deadly defect. The 
removal or the boll-lock so one does not haw to rnove the safety to the "Fire" 
position w lrilc unloading. reduces Ute risk of accidental firing during !he 
unloadiltg process. WiUt Ute "boll-lock" removed, Utcre is no reason for the 
safety to be in any position other than "s;1fe" >Yhile nnloading. This change also 
brings older tines in conformity with Remington tines produced nfler 1982, 
No, Ute bolt lock meckulism itself cannot make the firearm discharge. U scrs of 
the firearms need t.o be particularly cautious when unloading, hmYever. because 
the safely musl be i11 Ute off or fire position Lo raise Ute bolt and begin the 
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